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NEWS AND CITIZEN, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1894.

WOLCOTT.
The 'experience" sociable last week was a THE ETSaW

at No. 30 Tortland Strwt

CAMBRIDGE.
Miiw Ella Waite ia In MontpelH-- r visiting

friends.
The presentation exrriw at 0. A. B. ball

Saturday were very interesting and well at-

tended.
A car of boxes was loaded here Monday

and shipped to the Crystal Confectionery Co.
of Burlington.

H. L. Story and W. M. Smith are at Queen
City park this week, getting ready for their
families to camp.

CAMBRIDGE JUNCTION.
Col. l A. Woodbury gave as a call Monday

morning.
Mrs. Stevens visited her father, Henry Wil-

son, iu V ulerville Saturday.
Th f rumsm In Mwiqiioi Park attracted

ita Usual nuuils-- r from flaw place.
John ll'iliii" of Burlington, made a short

visit at this place Friday of lust week.
The work of building the new road to the

Notch is well under way. Merritt Wilson,
who bas the contract, has a good gang at
work and tieing a hustler it is expected that
the road will be completed about October 1.
Parties occasionally go through now on
horseback.

In addition to the name of J. M. Wilcox w
hear that of J. W. Green mentioned for Rep-
resentative. Mr. Green besides being a good
townsman has till the qualifications that go
to make a good R"preeutative. In him the
town will find a faithful and creditable man
to nd to Montpelier.

IS DPEN FDR BUSINESS
Everything is Bran New.

FArtor croceR!e$, boots $ shoes,
in an almost endless variety, and still more to arrive.

YOU ARE WELCOME EVEN IF YOU DON'T BUY.

All orders sent us will be promptly delivered if desired by customera

. CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

JV1. I. STONE 5t C

JOHNSON.
F. C. Whiting J with lot of borw.
Vr. A. D. Kobbim bai retororH from X. Y.

0. W. Stoarn ia improvion lowly each
da jr.

Mra. Jobn Hand' father from Mann., !a vis-
iting her.

George Jonea Ia spending a frw daja in
Swauton.

Story pent the Sabbath with frieuds
in Fnirfax.

B. 8. Fullimrton and son Clumi spent luBt
Kwk in BoKton.

Warner More of Waterbury, spent the
Subbalh in town.

Mra. May Bitterbuah ia spending lome time
at ber home in Maine.

Mr. Stevens of Lisbon, X. H., is a Ruest at
ber cousin's, U. W. Stevens'.

Miss Washburn from Boston, is tbeffuest of
her cousin, Mrs. L. M. Knight.

Dea. John Holmes ol liurliiipton, is a gui-s- t

at his brother', 1). 0. Holmes'.
Miss Mollie Deal of (hnmpliiin, X. Y.. is

Tisiting her friend, Carrie Stevens.
Jessie Davis spent lust week in Woodbury,

Tisiting her frieud, Grace Benjamin.
C. H. Stevens of St. Albnns, spent the Sub-bat- h

with his lamily at Orange Buck's.
Mrs. Haberstrow of Framinpham, Mass.,

is the guest of her uncle, Xathuu Dodge.

Miss I'rindle from St. Albans, has been
spending a few weeks with her son Fred.

Mrs. Wright with her niece, from Medford,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 11. Stearns.

P. C. Stearns and son went to St. Johns-bur- y

last Friday for a stay of a few days.

Mrs. Joel Fartlow and son Jay, and Mrs.
Livermore are spending the week in Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Robinson of Stanstead,
F. Q , were guests at A. A. Leland's hurt week.

Charles W. Baker of X. Y., is spending a
part ol his vacation at his father's, T. J.
Baker's.

Mrs. Knight and family, accompanied by
her guests, took a trip over Waterville Mt.
to Bukersfleld Inst Friday.

Miss Dr. Leavitt gave a very Interesting
and instructive temperance lecture at the Bap-

tist church last Wednesday eve.
Mrs. H. W. Stevens treated the band to

cake and ice cream on her lawn last Satur-
day evening. The music was enjoyed by
many.

Mr. and Mrs. Moree and children who have
spent some time at Mrs. Morse's father's,
Dea. James Holmes, have returned to their
home in N. H.

Miss Belle Butler went to Craftsbury Mon-

day to meet her mother and siBter from N.
Y. city, who are to spend a part of their va-

cation with her here.
1. L. Pearl and daughter Flora, Mr. and

Mrs. Orange Buck and daughter Mrs. Stev-
ens, Mrs. K. W. McFarland and son Charles,
and Prof. Atwood, went to Jeffersonville on
Sunday to hear Bishop Hall, and felt well
repaid for going.

The funeral services of Lucian Scott were
conducted by the G. A. II. Post of which he
was a member. The three ministers of the
place assisted in the service. His death oc-

curred suddenly Thursday morning, the re-

sult of a full while in a fit.

Bend the Welch Co.'s new advt. They offer
bargains in summer goods.

Mrs. H. B. Miller of this town is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Manuel, at Richford.

Congratulations once more to W. D. Welch
and his estimable wile on the arrival of daugh-
ter No. 3.

Lucian Scott will be generally missed, but
probably by John Stewart more than any-
body else.

Notwithstanding the general depression,
business is exceedingly lively at the Stearns
tub factory.

The Representative question is being quiet-
ly agitated. Will Stearns and Orvil Wilson

SUMMER EXCURSION!
Reduced Rates for Summer Traffic 1

7 cakes Lenox Soap, 25c; 4 lbs. Gold Dust Washing Powder, 20c.
Best Coffee, 35c.

-- : FISH, &e. :- -
Best Cod, 7c; best Salmon, 10c; Ox Tripe, 4ty;.; whole pieces Dried Bet fr

20c; we keep in 10-l- b. kits Salmon Trout, Mackerel, Cod, Tongues and
sounds, Codfish chunks; also smoked Halibut, Herring, etc.

FRUIT Watermelons, Bananas, Lemons, Oranges and Cocoanuts.

STOVES.
We keep the Fold Coin for wood and coal. They are the best. Why ? The

largest fire-bo- largest ovens, best heater and baker of any stove sold
in Vermont. Sold on easy terms. HAYING TOOLS of all kinds.

FLOUR AND FEED always on hand.
Mark-dow- n on. Summer Dress Goods
Call and examine goods and get prices. A nice line of Henriettas and Cas-simer-

Ladies' kid gloves, silk gloves, mitts, etc. Windsor ties. Hose
10 to 50c. per pair ; bone hair pins, 10c. per dozen.

SOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' Kid, $1,1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, 3 and 3.50. All styles in Children's,

Misses' and ladies'. Men's and boys' Tennis goods. Men's shoes $1.25
to $3.75. Don't fail to notice our nice, line of Oxfords and Slippers.

CliOTHIlTG.
We have some light weight summer

one can buy, Shirts, all kinds and

0. E. HASKELL,

MGflTfilNG

birf success.
The trx-- of loirs has lieen sawed out and

the mill shut down fur the season.
Cd 1'. A Woodbury and wife spent prt

f Ihsi week with Mrs. J. D. Martiu. a sister
of Mr. Woodbury. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fife and daughter start
fd f t Old Orchard beach Tuesday, where
they will spend a week or ten days.

Geo. P. White of western Pennsylvania, a
n former resident of this v.einity,

is stopping in town. He intends to make a
stay of about six or eight weeks.

As the time begins to draw near, there
seems to be some debate over the representa
tive question. It is generally understood
that J. D. Martin and M. D. Scott are the
leaders in the race, which in all probability
lies between these two gentlemen. A. G. s

is another name which has been quite
favorably mentioned. Finally, we hear that
Fred Kipp has an eye on the job and also
that he has some strong backers and stands
something of a chance.

The village school closed July 13. Whole
number of scholars, '.V.i. Those laving no
marks were Helen Gilbert, Anna Phillips,
Lewis Moody, Louis Liberty and Perley Birk- -

ford; Grace Bed 11 was absentoue duy. Those
having no tardy marks were, Charlotte Ar- -

luickle, Arthur Boulurd, Sudie Cate. Carrie
Colgrove, Charley and Clarence Carson, Alii
dray, Helen Gilbert, Belle and Louis Liberty,
Lucy and Lewis Moody, W arner Nelson. An
na Philips, Alpha, Ernest and Vernon Pow
ers, Blanche and Willie Strong. Cornie til- -

leau, Mae W hitman, Bernie W biting and Per
ley Bickford. Lkfie J. Gray, teacher.

The editor "dropped" into Wolcott one
day last week and spent a couple of hours.
Here are a few items he picked up, and if the
natives can stand them he may call around
again some day :

L. J. Eldridge of St. Johnsbury was here
last week in the interests of his insurance
business, of which be has quite a little here.

The hotel, under the management of C. E.
Clark, is having a good patronage. The
traveling; public find here a good house in all
its departments.

The liquor agent is Baxter Burnell. While
other towns have more or less trouble with
their agencies Wolcott has a model officer,
who does his duty without fear or favor. He
hews close to the line every time.

Dr. Valleau has an extensive practice. He
is one ot the best physicians in Lamoille
county, understands his business thoroughly
and is withal a gentleman. Wolcott is for-
tunate in having so competent a physiciau.

One of the busy men of this place is U. J.
Mudgett. Early and late every day he is
about his business, giving it close, undivided
attention. He enjoys good health and with
a good business like his on lit to be very
happy, and indications are that he is. There
are lew men who work harder than U. J., and
none in this county who know more about
the lumber business than he.

There are few depots that have better kept
and well arranged stations than that at
Wolcott. Everything about it is in apple-pi- e

order and best of all is the civil, courte
ous and competent otticiul, Harry Burnell.
What a paradise this would be if a few
ounces of this civility and good nature could
be injected into the noodle of every station
agent!

Moses Leach continues nt the o'd stand.
His drug store with its general Assortment
of Yankee notions is one of the solid institu-
tions of Wolcott. Besides this he gives clone
attention to town clerk matters and for d-
iversion raises some high-tone- d poultry. We
are i(illaad to think he makes more money
out of Iiih ordinary hnsinessthan he does out
ot his hens, but be hue the most fun with the
latter.

Hubbell, the optician, druggist and grocer,
is here to stay. He has a tine store, nicely
arranged, keeps good goods, and does just
what he says, whether it is in reference to a
pair of fine spectacles or a cake of laundry
soap, traveling opticians may succeed m
gulling a few, but the majority of the people"
prefer a man who has been with them always
and can be relied upon, and that is the kind
of a man T. P. Hubbell is.

That hustling, bustling merchant, C. E.
Haskell, is still on deck and liable to be for
the next century or two, up to his ears in
business and on the alert to pick up an hon-
est dollar. There is nothing slow about
Haskell and the way he rushes off goods is a
surprise to many. Yet his quick sales and
sniull profits are the secret of his large trade.
Two or three clerks besides himself are on the
move daily. By t read his new advt.
and take advantage of his summer excursion
rates.

Everybody knows that Fife has one of the
largest, if not the largest, stores in the coun
ty, but when we state that the shelving room
it put on a struight line would measure 2710
feet, or 70 feet more than half a mile, many
win tie surprised. 1 his is alact all the same
and what is true still further, the Bhelves ate
tilled with substantial goods no shoddy or
other cheap stun among them. Seth Fife's
reputation for honeBt goods and square feal-
ing is well known and hence the lunre and ex
tensive business he has built up. E. A. Grnv
and Carl Scribner do the clerical work about
the establishment and two young men better
adapted to turn business are seldom found in
a country store.

On Saturday evening, July 7, Senator
Uiirnell opened tus bouse to the public and
gave a most enjoyaliie "cob-we- partv.
Milo and his estimable wile rovallv enter
tained the guests and eveiybody had a fine
time, otrange, nowever, that some time
during the evening a couple of cloth bags
containing money belonging to the railroad
should have been carried off. The money
was placed in a drawer of the desk ia one of
the principal rooms during the evening and
wh'n looked for early Monday morning it
was gone. There was about f40 in the bags.
It is certainly bad to steal, but on such an
occusion it would seem doubly so. Milo bears
it with bis usual cheerlulnees and verv sensi
bly says that the fellow who took it feels
a dumb sight meaner than he does about it.

Burnell & Scott have their new mammbuth
furniture establishment well along. It is lo-

cated in the heart of the village and adjacent
to the Universalist church; in fact, it is so
near that the firm can get- - full benefit of the
sanctuary and yet be in their own building.
The structure is 80x(i.1. three stories high,
the first floor and third floor will be occupied
by the firm, giving them the largest and bent
arranged furniture establishment in this vi-
cinity. The store has a handsome glass
front and is otherwise well lighted. The sec-
ond floor has been leased to the Masonic
Lodge and will be fitted up in modern style.
Besides the usual anti-roo- in which the
goat is kept and the gridiron heated are a
fine dining-room- , kitohen and cloak room.
The hall proper is 30x34, giving, it is Baid,
45 feet more floor space than the old hall.
The building will be a handsome addition to
the thriving village and the firm will un-
doubtedly draw a large trade to Wolcott
that haB been going elsewhere.

There are a great many more good things
that might be said of Wolcott and its peo-
ple. But we will refrain from further com-
ment this time, and simply add that for a
live, progressive, growing village Wolcott
has few equals along the Lamoille valloy.

Government finances show an im-
proved condition, due to large re-

ceipts from internal revenue, which
have reached for the half month in
July $15,000,000, out of a total of
$20,500,000. The expenditures for
the same period agp-rep-at-

e
$18-()00,-

-

000. The receipts up to date indi-
cate a total for the month of $35,- -

000,000, while the expenditures will
probably fall below $30,000,000.

Surely Grover Cleveland has a Con

The Best Fruit Jar Made.

Biidion Hall preached at the Cong'I church
nst Saturday night. Rev. Mr. Grave of Bur--

ngton, assisting in the services.
W. M. Smith has placed in front of his shop

a set of Howe's hay scales, which people will
fully appreciate for the convenience of its lo-

cation.
G. W. Burnham and wife are on the Island

this week visitjng friends. Miss Laura Burn- -

ii ni is curing tor the little ones during their
bsenee.
Rev. EJwin Vh"e!ook left Tuesday for

Martha's Vineyard, where he will spend a
acation. There will be no servico nt the
'ong'l church next Sunday morning, but the

. P. S. C. h. will hold their meeting us usual.
The excursion to Missisnuoi Park Monday

was slimly attended from this town. It is a
ittle early for our people to take in such ex- -

ursions, ns most ot the farmers are not yet
through haying. Some are and report a
good crop.

HAKDWICK.
C. L. Hinee was at home over Saturday

and Sunday.
Inez Hathaway is visitioe friends in Man

chester, N. II.
Prof. Harrington and Miss Randolph are

at the Centennial.
Bicycles and bicycle sundries at Shattuck's.

and he is at home.
S. C. Wheeler is moving into the Bell house

recently purchased.
Rev. Mr. Lewis arrived Saturday and held

service Sunday at the Academy hall.
J. F.Dutton and family of Montpelier.have

been stopping in town the past week.
Geo. D. Bailey will occupy the tenement In

the Aiken block vacated by 8. P. Wheeler.
Mrs. Crane is rapidly improving. Mr. Crane

went to Boston Friday, where he baa work
for the summer.

The outside of the Hew Baptist church is
nearly finished ; the vane for the spire arrived
last week and is very pretty.

Perley Sbattuck returned from Randolph
Monday, making the distance in four hours:
as it is fifty miles he considered It pretty good
wheeling tor a boy. .

NORTH WOLCOTT.
Mabel Pike visited her sister, Gladys Pike,

last week.
Charles Stone and wife are stopping here

with friends. ,

The horse of Rev. Mr. Stcbbins ran away
last Sunday. He had left the team for a
moment to get his small organ from C. Boyn
ton's, and the horse ran from there into
the school house yard where it was stopped.
With the exception ot a broken thill no dam
age waB done.

There was a reception given at A. E. Wood- -

mansee's last Thursday eve, for Rev. M. H.
Ryan, he and his wife being present. The
ladies served ice cream and cake. Quite a
large company were present and a very pleas-
ant evening was passed; Mr. Ryan made many
friends while here. Abobt twenty-fiv- e dollurs
was received tor him.

ELMORE,
Many visitors at Camp Idlewild.
The thermometer registered 'JO in the shade

laBt i riday.
Mrs. A. A. Grimes is again ill and under the

care ot the doctor.
Cady Averill, a former resident, was

town Sunday, also Miss Etta Doty.
Misses Helen and Bessie Gilbert are stop

ping at their aunt's, Mrs. L. L. Camp.
There is a new visitor at Will Talbert's.

She arrived Sunday night and weighs 8 lbs.
We finished our baying last Friday at 9 p.

m., and think we are the first this year. We
beat David, anyway.

Geo. White from western Pennsylvania, a
former resident at East Elmore, is in town
visiting his siBter, Mrs. L. L. Camp and oth-
er friends. x

Bert Merriam arrived borne Inst week, hav-ingju-

graduated from Oberlin college, Ohio,
after a four years' course. He is to help his
lather in haying.

A party ot twenty-fiv- e young people, com-
prising delegations from both Hyde Park
and Morrisville, are '"rusticated" at Camp
Bacon the past week.

D. H. TJdall of Craftsbury, is in town can-
vassing for "Portraits and Principles." We
would recommend the examination of the
same as he seems to be a worthy young man
working his way through college.

Hon. H. C. Akely of Minneapolis, Minn.,
with his Geo. W. Randall of
Waterbury, made avisitSundaytotheir cous-
in, Mrs. W. B. Harris and family. From a
poor, homeless boy, Mr. Akely has studied
and worked his way through the law, the
army, collector of customs and several years
Mayor of Grand Haven, Mich., and in busi
ness, until he is one of the leading manufac-
turers of lumber in the world, and is estimat-
ed by bis friends to he worth two million dol-
lars. And st.il I he is the same Healy of old,
modeBt, unaffected and genial.

RESOLUTIONS.

At a recent meeting of Co. E 3d Regt. Vt.
Vols., the following resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased the Great Com-
mander to remove Irom our midst the be-

loved comrades, Van Ness Lilley and William
Welsh, ,

Whereas, The intimate relations long
held by the deceased with this Co. render it
proper that we should place on our records
our appreciation of their worth. Therefore:

Resolved, That we, members of Co. E de-
plore the loss of these, our comrades with
deep feelings of regret, softened only by con-
fident hope that their spirit is with those
who, having fought the good fight here, are
enjoying perfect peace in the eternal camp
beyond the river;

Resolved, That we tender to their afflicted
families our sincere condolence and our earn-
est sympathy .in the loss of one who was a
kind comrade, a good .citizen, devoted hus-
band and a loving father;

Resolved, That a copy of these foregoing
resolutions be sent to the families of the de-
ceased, and one sent to the News and Citizen
for publication.

Dated at Elmore July 20, 1894.
Geo. W. Diiown, )
L. L. Camp, Committee.
Mrs. Frank Olmstead.)

WORCESTER.
Horatio Templeton is able to be out.
Chester Ladd's brother of Chicago, is visit-

ing him.
Orimal Eastman is building a bouse near

Harris' mill.
A duughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Holmes last Friday.
Calvin Slayton, wife and children of Hyde

Park, were in town last week.
Rev. Mr. Ferguson haB finished preaching

here and returned to his home.
Rev. Geo. Dewel's horse ran away last

Wednesday and the wagon was- - badly dam-
aged.

Abner Austin and wife of Morrisville, are
the guests of Sanford Slocutn, Mrs. Austin's
father.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate your
Bowels and make your head clear as a bell.
25c, 00c , and fl.00, at H. J. Dwinell's.

suits which are selling so chetip any
prices. No trouble to show goods.

Wolcott, Vt,

FRUIT JARS I

INSTITUTE 111

VERMONT.

MOSCOW.
Quite a numlier from here attended the

teut meetings in Waterbury.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pillsbury are entertain-

ing friends and relatives from Lynn, Mass.
People are mostly through haying, and

the mtijority of them report an average crop
while some say more than last year.

H. Fuller is home from Orange, Mass.,
where he bas had work lor years. He reports
times very dull there but not as bad as in
some places.

Miss Sadie Sulham entertained a few of
her friends the l'Jtb. it being her birthday.
They report a very pleasant time, and the
music was much enjoyed.

FOR AND

INFANTS NVALIDS..
TRADE QUA IT tAHQWAy MASK.

THE ONLY PERFECT

Substitute for Mother's Milk.
Walllnirford. Conn.

My boy has never been sick a day since he 'commenced Inking Mellin's Food, nor well
a uwiuem ocioru ue look it,

J. J. Redmond.
C'harlestown. Mans.

Gentlemen: nave heen on Invalid fori
several monthsand Mellin's Food iMIieonly
food I 've had that I relished , unit at thesauie
time nourlaned and strengthened.

Afra. A. B. Davis.
J SEND for our book, "The fare and

Feeding of Infants," mailed
Free to any nil dress.

Doliber-Gooda- le Co., Boston, Mass.

PJ lie
OS

Eternal vigilance may be the price of liber
ty, but you i on't have to exert yourself very
much to get the pr:ce on our Pianos and Or-
gans. We are making a terrible cut in prices
until August 4tb. We want to reduce our
stock of new Pianos. Weoffer extra bargains
on the following second-han- d goodB: One
hraerson nqunre Piano 7Mi octave, onenm.
Bourne Square Piano 7Vi octave new style
case, one r.stey Organ, and one bhonincer
Organ, both 5 octave. We will cheerfully
send a catalogue and a description of these
goods if you will write us.

I.ICZAITITCIT EROS. & CO.,
" THE HUSTLERS,"

65 Church St., - - Burlington, Vt.

KERR
PIAHUJ

HHili.1,. '"""''"'fjjL

J'"

There is an

Insurance Agent
In Burlington, Vt who Is paying off
percent. Investm'nts, with Insurance be.

sides. Twenty-yea-r endowment pollclci

issued by The Equitable Life Assurance
Society 1874, and maturing In 1894.

Total amount
No. Amount. paul by Cai.h return to

policy holder policy holder
in premiums at maturity,

P9.333 1,000 953.60 1,62.43
91,620 1,000 975 00 ' 1,588.00
91,668 5.0110 5,864 16 8,014.10
93.661 5.000 4,919.00 8,037.50

There are other good investments which
yield 6 percent, interest, but the cash return
shown above is but a small part of the value
of these policies. If death had occurred m
anv one of the foreeoing cases, one month
six months a year or at any time during
the last twenty years, the Equitable Society
would have paid to the family ot the policy
holder at once, the amount ot the ausur
ance in cash.

'One Fact is Worth a Thousand Theories."

Anvnnfldcslrinur Life or Endowment Insur
ance can get a statement of what such policies
are being settled at this year bv writing the
General A Rent at Burlington, Vt., giving date
of birth of person desiring a policy.

Eauitable Life Assurance
Society.

Insurance In force, !I32.B32.577

Asset"). --

Surplus,
16,056,3tt6
32,365,750

WASTE1.

W. H. S. WHITCOMB,
GENERAL AGENT, Burlington, Vt.

A larjre assortment in all sizes at

C. H. CRANE'S, Hyde Park.

OPTICAL

WOLCOTT,

appear to be the favorites just now, but you
can t tell what a day will bring lortu.

It has iust come to our ears, but it is t6o
good to keep all the same, how Will Ne re
cently made a trio to Burlington via water
bury,' He had good company, however, and
nobody can blame Inm.

EAST JOHNSON.

Mrs. Robbins went to Mechanicsville, N.
T., last week.

Kendrick Spaulding of Morristown, has
been visiting relatives here.

Mr. Taylor of Brockton, Mass , accompan
ied by his mother, spent a few days last week
with bis daughter, Mrs. J. U. Band.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Vaughn arrived from
Chicago Saturday, Bnd they will spend a few
weeks with relatives here and in Hyde "arK.

Miss Lottie Eastman of No. Hyde Park
and Mrs. Martin Griswold and daughter, of
Luen, have been spending some time with S
A. unsworn s family.

JEFFERSONVILLE.
Rev. Mr. Howard was called to Northfield

recently.
Contractor Smith spent Sunday in St,

Johnsbury.
I. H. Melendy and wife were in St. Albans

over Isunday.
The band was entertained at Willie Holmes'

Wednesday eve.
Mrs. A. A. Hawley returned from ber visit

in J. i. Ihuisday.
Willie Holmes began clerking for Harring

ton Ac Smith Monday.
Willie Dow and daughter of Chicago, are

v lsiting at ir. J; lagg s.
R. B. Thomas was called home from the

lake a few days last week.
: Several of the ladies from here took In the
excursion to Miseisquoi Park Monday.

Ella Holmes went to Barton Monday to
attend the summer school for teachers.

C. B. Wetherby and a party took a carriage
drive through Burlington and Shelburne last
week.

Briggs Thomas and family of Brattleboro
were in town last week, called here by the
deatn ot ms motner.

WATERVILLE.
Mrs. Ephraim Wetherell is on the sick list
Beeman Yance was in Canada the past

week.
Martin Pender of Underbill was in town re

cently.
Miss Stearns visited friends iu town the

paet week.
Mrs. A. L. Laraway ia visiting friends in

Burlington.
A. G. Alford and family of Baltimore, Md

are the guests ol his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roberts are happy over

the arrival of a son on the loth.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor of Boston, are

the guests of his lather, . U. Taylor.
Dr. Sila.fi Hubbell and family of Burliogton

were at the rarker House over isunday.
Frank Chase has gone to Burlington to

build a cottage on yueen City park, for U
Btory.

Mrs. Mariah Johnson and daughter of
Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Cheney the past week.

Briggs Thomas and family of Gilford, were
called to town recently by the death of bis
mother, Mrs. Welcome Thomas.

Dr. H. D. Martin, the noted oculist, can be
consulted at the Waterville Hotel Tuesday
and Wednesday, July SI and August 1.

EAST CAMBRIDGE.
C. L. Demeritt has sold his horBe to parties

in Bakersneld.
' Haying nearly completed, the farmers get

ting about an average crop.
Hannah Prince of Johnson, visited her sis

- Specially arranged for treatment of Eye Difficulties. Careful professional
attention to scieutiOc adjustment of Spectacles. Note this: Every case posi-

tively guaranteed to be tUted according to optical sdence, subject to the decis-
ion of any regular oculist, or money refunded. The best of goods, improved
styles, new patterns, and all modern appliances for examination of eyes. Per-
sonal attention given to every case. Regular office hours every day except
Sundays. If away from home for a day, notice in this paper will be given
the week previous. Railroad fare paid one way to patrons in Lamoille County.

A full line of Drugs. Medicines, Proprietary and Patent Medicines, Sta-

tionery, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Druggist's Sundries. Physician's pre
sciptions carefuliv compounded day and night.

' ' V

If

lam CHASE & SANBORN'S regular authorized agent in Wolcott for
the sa'e of their Teas and Coffees. All grades in stock.

DR. T. P. HUBBELL.gress on his bands.ter, Mrs. F. E. Putnam, last week.


